Camp Confirmation! 2017
Welcome!
You are registered for Camp at LWBC.
We have an exciting week planned for yoU

Drop off & Pick up Times:

Registration begins Sunday at 4:00 p.m. (Sorry, we are unable to register campers prior to this time.)
Please pick up campers on Saturday at 9:15 a.m. Everyone is invited to a 20 minute “re-cap” of the week!

Phone Policy:

For the safety of all, campers are not permitted to have cell phones during their week of camp. Any
phone calls should be arranged through camp staff.
Should you need to contact the camp at any time, please call 608-838-3335.

Mail:

Campers love to receive mail. Remember to send mail early in the week (or ahead of time) to the address
listed below. Campers are encouraged to write home. Sending pre-addressed envelopes help. Stamps are
available in the camp store.

Meals:

Nutritious meals are served each day. Should campers have special dietary needs or allergies, please contact the camp prior to arrival to discuss these needs - we will be more than happy to accommodate you!

Electronic Devices:

Please leave your: cell phones, ipods, & other electronic devices at home.

Medical Form & Medication:

Please be prepared ....

A physical exam within the last 24 months is recommended for each camper. A completed medical history form ONLINE
is required for camp attendance.
Medications should be sent in original, labeled packaging including camper name and details for administering. ALL
medications are stored and dispensed by the camp health care staff by state law.

Spending Money:
Craft projects, canteen treats and camp store items are available for purchase by campers.
the week of camp.

We recommend $25-30 for

Keep up with what is going on at camp:

Follow along as we prepare for summer and read daily updates during summer camp at our facebook group page - “LWBC” or
subscribe to our twitter feed @THELWBC.

Clothing for camp:
In an effort to provide a wholesome, positive camp experience for all, we expect campers and staff to dress modestly.
Please ensure that pants, shorts and skirts are not too short or too low-cut such that undergarments are revealed. Shirts
should have 2 shoulder straps, a front and a back, cover the midsection and show no cleavage. Please send a modest,
one-piece swimsuit.

Remember, camp fun can be
messy ... old clothes work best!
- Bible, pen or pencil
- Sleeping bag or linens
- Pillow
- Towels
- Soap, toothbrush, etc.
- Insect repellant/sunscreen
- Flashlight
- Casual clothes
- Jacket
- Rain gear
- Athletic shoes (2 pair)
- Extra socks
- Swimsuit (1 or 2)
- Water shoes
- Spending money
- Letter writing materials
- Medical form/medications
- Camp fees
- Old clothes for getting messy!

Labeling clothing and other items
helps them return to the right home.
(Parents, sometimes including a list
of what campers bring helps on packing day!)

Directions:
** From I-90 take Hwy. 12/18 exit WEST toward Madison.
** Take Hwy 51 exit (Stoughton Road) and turn SOUTH at the light.
** Remain on Hwy 51 for 4.5 miles through McFarland to E. Tower
Road.
** Do NOT turn on Bible Camp Road
** Turn WEST on E. Tower Road.
** Take the first right at Crescent Drive and proceed to LWBC!

Lake Waubesa
Bible Camp
2851 Crescent Drive
McFarland, WI 53558
(608) 838-3335
r.kregness@frontier.com

www.LWBC.com

